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DAILY MAIL FROM GOLDSBORO.
THE OAIli:

destruction, and that will furnish yoa with
eans of filling lop the blanks in the

above resolution If sitting' down; to fill
ijp these blanks-wi- ll not" bring every mad
wnoJ5Qssuui-ma- a l? p senses, inel
he Is! incurable.
f , 4,l4etjsgixe to Kossutri allpr ijympa--:
tby as indviduals, and al the moral aid
to his cause arising fromhocb 'universal.

J Iat- - no mt'a sin YrinriAivntni mn
be I poor ijlunganansand beir JlmiItepSputbern train, and every Tuesday, Thurs
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ACCIDENT AND WARNING; -
Ytf'"understalrid':aat

name of molt,
tilled onllhe evening bereNew Years

He was helping to shoot away the old

year; and bis. pistol. missing fire, or need-h- O

Snm. f.nalr1ftboutUi&' lock, he sat
down to pick the flint, with the muzzle to
wards his body tne powuerginiM's,
pistol was discharged, the contents pass-in- g

through the owners abdomen , and
causing immediate death.. J '' j

f- v rii- jmm ar.f W r-p- t rny a rwwt

writing from

Abbefoil, Macon county. gies iheWlowin orrlUt""'
of recent Casualties rn that viciniiy : Urt

Agloom was thrown '.oter this community
on ihe 1st ult.. bv the suden death ot wr.nec.
tor Blue; 1 The deceased was attending a'grarri-ma- r

school, and at twelve b'cJoifc he and an.
other young manTfor pastliitie. concluded to try
the speed of their horses, and the .end. of the

distance agreed upon betweeni 'jhetri.. Blue
horse left the road, throwing hira against a tree.
He was so injured that he died about-thre- e

hours afterward. Thus perished a lovely youth
in the 23d year of his age, leaving a widowed
mother, brothers and sisters, and a large circle
of friends in deep, affection. J , j

. j
44 Raping horses has beeu kept up for some

lime at Blue's store, in Pike county. A race
came off at that place on Saturday last, aad
one of ihe riders, Mr. Blunt Pierce, a son f

Win. Pierce, was thrown from bis .horse, and
was so injured that be died! on Tuesday night
last. Also, on the same day, Mr. John Owen,
an aged man, returning home from the same
place, his horse ran with hjnr, he was thrown,
his leg or thigh broken, and he has since died.'

L --
, . ' -

i. v -
: TERRIBLE ACjpIDJplNT..

New Yqbk, Jan. 13.1 :

A calamity similar to that of ihe school house
occurred last evening in a large building back
of Centre Street, pul up by the Commissioners
of Emigration for the accommodation of newly
arrived emigrants. It was ive 'stories in height
and on the various floors no less than 480 per
sons were stored. The alarm tell in the vicin-

ity rang forvfire, and a wonjtah jn the upper part
crying out led the occupants to believe that the
building was in flames, and a wild struggle eh
sued upon the stairs. The; crowd soon choking
up this only avenue of escape, quite a number
leaped frbm a window into the yard belowji-S- ix

lives were lost, all of whom are, children
except one, an unknown Voung woman, aged
20. Eight others were-take- n to the hospital
seriously injured, five of whom will probably
oie. .

.
1

" The north wind driveth away rain ; so doth an an-
gry countenance a backbiting tongue. Solomom. , j'

t CURE FOR SCANDAL. - tf j

Mrs. Chalmers of Aristruher, moth'er of
the Doctor, had an extreme dislike to all
petty scandal. She had one rule,1 which
she made known among her acquaintart
ces, and which she rigidly followed.--- M

Whenever told of anything that a neigh-
bor had said or done amiss, she instantly
put on her bonnet, and went at once to
the person, and told what bad been sai
and who had said it, and asked if it was
true." Those who follow; this rule, ive
opine, will seldom have occasion to exej-cu- te

it. They wjgp smile at scandal, or lis
ten to it complacently, obey not the in-
junction of the wise man. He who pours
scandal into my ears gives me just occaj
sion to be angry He offends my good
sense by presuming that I wish to make
my head a lumber-room- , instead of a store
house of useful knowledge ; he offends
my good taste by presuming that I love
gossip ; he offends my piety by thinking
that 1 will "rejoice in iniquity." I am jus-
tified, by the wisest of men, in Iooking
him out of countenance." 1 i

.' A7eit York Express.

OUR TOWN AND COUNTY. I

We have several times taken occasion
to speak in favorable terms of the sobriety
and good order prevalent at meetings of
the citizens of our town .and county, and;
it may look a little egotistical in us tare
cur so often to the subject, but the recent
festivities of the Christmas holidays, and,
the large collection of people to the hir'
irigs having passed off with quietude and
so kittle of brawling or disturbance of any
kind, that we may be permitted to con-- !
gr.atulate all who are possessed of ration-
al county pride, upon this desirable state
of things; and especially the citizens of
our village, who are more Immediately
interested in the morals of the place.

Warrenton JSeufs.

Vacant seats in Churches. --An English Dal
per gives the following account of the remarks
of Sir W. Page Wood, the Solicitor General,
on the above subject, and as it may be interest-in- g

lo some of our readers we insert it, He
said: ,

' '

m;
'

'

i'- -:

, With regard 10 keeping the seats empty after
service bad begun, no person had a right to do.
so, whether they were paid for or not. He kjiew
a case in which a person holding a pew in
church objected to having any persons admit
ted into his pew, and used to put a padlock on
the door, and come himselt alter tne service j
had begun- - The Clergyman, however,1 had
ihe padlocK!aken offand put persons into the
pew when it was empty at the commencement
of the service, and he was upheld by the courts
in the course.

THE RAILWAYS OF THE UNITED?
STATES. ' ''l's

'
- ill' f !.

The American Railway Times of the 1st
instant contains a list of alt the railways In the
United States, by which il appears that the nam-be- r

of railways in operation is 263, measuring
11.565 mites, in length and constructed at: a
cost of 8335,150,848. The number of railways
in course of construction is 74, measuring 1,-22- 8

miles. The total number of railways js
337, and the total njuniber of miles in operation
and in course of construction is 22,893. ,.

A cheerful face is nearly as good for an in- -

i valid as healihy weaiber. To make a fick man
think he's dvinrr. 411 that ia necessary JS; tOi

look half dead yourtelC .jlope' and despair are
as catching as cutaneous complaints. j Always-
look sunshinv. therefore, whelher you feel so orf

p INTpRTjEVV pETWEEN MH. Cf KY

The dlowiDgde?cripiil:of ihe'inetiiigPPt
iweeii ibeie lwo pisungu(aiie(l :mfQ lt laen
trbnli.fj York
hadi ibe imaniines lo lell ihie Hungarian to bit
faca jpfejcfisefy what he coutdJeipecU; Irorn the-Gov-

rrirpieBti o( lhj xouulry and Mr. Clay it

wilj bp ee?n;jha9 liHeivise'dvfie."- - ItUapjly
thai bit jrju'r bubje meji, bad not their courage

'Mr. Caes iniroduced Kossutb lo Mr. Clay
al half past iwo o'clock on Friday, and ihe Sen-alo- r

frurn; vrtucky received him 'standing and
in ia! moatiaffeciiona'e manner. -- For half an
hoiirj iidrrr Vhe 1vo toetf tdgrtherrad MrT
Clay declaf'd chat nogreater calamity coold be.
fli lbi: Government f than the doctrines of

ai proposed by Kossuth. - lie, tbere.
Ibre,!earnesly deprecated any such policy.
The vital principle of this country, he said, rest'
ed upon ifs ' Republican charade r and. in its
practJice od: confining lis action to its own du-lies- .j

j Qurf example was one of christian pro
grtssj aiid;ibe United Stales, as the only firing
Repphlipj and eiampe of nian's capability fpr

self.gDve rnment, was bound (o encourage pro-

gress and prosperity on this Continent.
this would! be endangered and destroyed by for-

eign ivarti dind pUh them, all hopes of free in
tiiutionsjlTbese, he said, were the. sehtiments

ofiajdyingiinan, who, for a lifetime, had strug-
gled W freedom. - M r '. .' T'

:i'The well Informed correspondents of the
Jpufriaf ol Commerce and Courier confirm by
by Telegraph this view of the case s i

j; h;'i;t;i;y From the Courier. v

HMfi rl8wlhdid not combat Mr. Clay's posi.
ttorr. f He' confined himself to tommenting on
the cffjdiiion of Hungary, and the situation of
France --which be believed would proroke civ-i- t

war, ardLperhaps a general revolution.
J At parting, Mr. Clay rose and bade Kossuth

farevfel,,lbrever, with much emotion wishing
hi;n God speed, tois efforts for Hungarian in-

dependence. '.; "
j

:

m
iMJ'Kassyth said that be should pray God

Jaijyi br.Ar..pa'. restoration to health.
Boih;vere deeply rjoved. Only four persons
were present

i fMrCiai will ytt speak or write his senti
rnet)l9pnlbe subject of intervention. The e(Tort
to-da- y ivil probably retard him some'wpat bqt be
bat ojilierlvise rather gained a'uring t)f Jas fevv

Wn! ! j- :- Nil.
If6i& the Journal of Commerce. ..

sfiiffGTox, Jan. 9lbH-tKossu- in a inter--

view! with Mr. Clay, was most affecting. Clay
stood : 4 reset jarid said, ,

44 A dying man loppose
your doctrine1 of intervention."

yMpVMElTSOF ;M, KOSSUTH. M

j !Thi Vashington Correspondent of the
Icjw jyork Journal of Commerce, under
daiepf JaQarj .8,; gives' the following
ancmng Trie movemeots and calcula- -

ttonsipf M. Kossuth :
Monday Kossuth is to' be at An- -

riappfis!; on Tuesday and Wednesday iat
Harrisburg ; arid on Friday and Saturday

jPiitsbtirg.' vij. : ;

f lie.expects much from Pennsylvania,
apd la been led-t- o do so by men of ex-perien- oe

and influence in that State.
;1 Jpdge Bayly held a conversation with

him 4tj Kossuth? request on the subject
of hi Objects in this country, and told hirn
more forcibly than any others had done
that tie could never succeed in those ob-jects- jf

iKpssuth wished 16 know his rea-
sons or his declaration in the House that
nine-tenth- s of the American people were
utterfyj averse to intervention in foreien
affairs,; directly ;or indirectly, now; or at
fuiv tirae; Mr. Bay ly j give him substan
tial reasons, and especially of a political
nature, for his opinion, and also the strong
est proofs i as, derived: fjom an extensive
acquaintance with public sentiment of the
fact.lt! ;! I i - f . - -

. '!-
j fipy however, Kossuth" labors under
thf delusion that; the mass of the Ameri-6a- p

jpfbple are with him. He! says that
he!is;$wae that the present Administra
iion (and "the present Congress are oppos-edt- r

fcjisjfewsi but he has been led to be-lievei-

emagbgues in New York Phila
tlelphia, and Baltimore that the people
will efery where declare in favor of his'
views bad objects." u

j. ;The Washington Correspondent of the
press" under the samef

jdalej has the following':
j; f.Jill the Kossuth demonstration here a
mbnjg ihe public men is utter heartless
ness : There is nothing serious in it frOm
beginning to end. The President is about
thfe ftnlyifnan who has; publicly told Kos
suth-lje- ; plain truth,;face to face. The
plifjcpnsiare planting for foreign votes

jinj snfe jqdarter and for general humbng
tp others. Kossuth, however, takes 'the
most of it in solemn earnest. The Aboli
tiefnistis and Fre Soilers ride tfie princi-ple'ttoima- ke

capital out of it ; and others,
supposing! will get the foreign German
vote, j Kossuth might stay here ten years,
stU(ying tiard; and he ebuld hardih&fg-i- h

id; comprehend the politics and political
men ttiat figure here arid intrigue here."

A New York Correspondent of the Jour
nal, of; Commerce makes the foltowinj?
UmiGjlysuggest tons, well worthy of being
universally diffused i- -

C. What Woulil hnvn tn h Atinm 1

W1 Jh$ first step must be something
Uke this. A Iresoltition bust be oflVred

yisotoej one bif the ;members;of Congress
so big with love and liberty for all mankind
"f;ev; arr rcuy o uursi, someming

j $nRetfved, That- - -- millions of dbl
Ias1b-raised- , by loan; in order to raise,
(ed, ajnd ecjuip anj army of- - .hundred

ousaifi rpcn and to' buy or build j

htiEndreld ivessels ioirarisport such afmy'to
jhe coasts of Russia, in order to prevent

PH ifi?3 from intfr--J

in the comin&r contest between A nu
MlPfiMyt he having disregarded

WW1' request tfia4e q htm to that ef--

lecti'f H-- .t 11

MNbw remember that Bonaparte eh!
''T ifT, f? fM" army ui mree nan
dred thousand men; 6f f which hardly i

PROFITS" Of FARMING.
tht'Tfet York State i Agricultural So
iet are in thelliatit pf h waking, at to'eir

annual meetings, ptrpiomjAr tfe post
efjlpcessful management of:ffms. Jn 1850,
tfce' second oljihesfe rriniiiitia, jsjiver
Viup?at830, was taken by;upanirn. T.
Moore. Esd.; orWRtervleitMlbanyfCyn- -

iyj'l, Tbevvritep stateraenj uf his
lions, maide

,
tinder oath, isijj;ery-filjand;- j

Interesting ? ,ani we iwe p oorn
jbj, present l it to pur ' readers J vjthnut
MKriIiriTifiir. His success es e noiie h to

Imake tbeold fashioned nrrntf (mttx pjuin.
their eyes rith astonishment, and bdws
what skill, and energy, andjipresevprancej
mayaccpmpiisb. He is growing ricji oa
tmrsame land where Others, baye? be-- j
come poor. j .

;

. j ! ; ;

His farm consist of one hundrtd and
eighty five acre's, situated bfon the Jighu
sandy soil pearAlbany. Fjir fifty yearsj
)befpfe it came tljito his possessiop, HI hadj
'peen uiwer! Ieasepdjlbr apportion oftha(
jtime jri the market, ffhe tenants hfld if
only, from year tp year aodj;conse(uenily
bad ftio:.incenc$o make jfeprdverrjentsi
Each one wolfed it upon the principle of

t: .fS . r 1..ci
expense.' Un.der this" system of cfxbaosf
lion, it became, sol reduced that t le last
tenant considered jt 6b longer ivoi th the
rent of hundred d 11 ars,ijfbr the whole
ye flirly sales, of produce were only about
lourj tlmeis" Iblt amptfnt. JjThe

' bt idlings
and fences were in a ruintius condition ;;j

he feyy frqit trees, were olclj and diseased;;
arid a good part of the premises were al4
lowfil to run to vaste d: Ij

1 Mr Moore purchased U In opposition to
the advice pf bis tTiends, aPd jn lovem
ber, 1845,1)0 took iposessiotfl; He was un
prepared to pay down theiSwholetpf the
porchase money so that he as beet) pbligf
,ed lo pay as interest morft than tjie forf
Jljerr pcupant had paid jas rent The

wellinhpuse he sold for! fifty dbollars
J)pt ihp JharjP was worth so Tittle -- that he
lore it down. He. then erectpd comfortable
and substantial buildings, and commenced
encosing the tract with a post and boar(j
fence. In five years lime be has succeed
ed in rendering the soil as ferti ej and
producti?e as the very best in his vicing
ty. and, as y?e have seen above, has ta
..keh;(ia;.Tei.urn from tip gtaje Society
for his good management, i I'he total re
ceipts in 1850 amounted; to oved fbm
ViQUsantft &ght himdrfd dollars ; anil t hp

protus, alter deducting the farm and jam --

I Jy expenses, exceed twenty six hundred do- -

, ,3uch an ipstanpe of , success should be
Known over too wnoie country, t arming
is too often looked iipon as a poqri busi
tiess, noi adapted to pfrson of intelligence
'ami enterprise. YoUng men flock! to the

fcJty m crowds, in the hope of bettering
r Their condition ; white those who remain

S ,upder tbp paternal robf, never take an id-- f

verpst in ' t Ue Hi occupation and ate cbrtf
I leat with a mere subsistence. The sp who
j Jail in , farming, wpuld probably tail jji
I m other and " more respectable" pi rsuits ;
f ;but many that make capital f irmers.

would prove poor merchants. Cotpmerce
at

I-- gigantic lotieryj wbere! ?at lieaitj nihie-- j
tyfive out of !a hundred drfyw blanl ; the
prizes arejtnagniGcent, but1 they are few
iir jn limber. The soij is a fHithtuI iei-vaiitt,-;

Svrjich will restore the iip talenfsj wiih;
iither'five which thy hayegainedi jits' re--war- ds

are slow, buifeift!it givel kf liy?
ng to all, and 16 skill, forethought arid

ironhearted industry and iinflirichjng per-Serveran-

it offers aucpmetence-thiode- !
rate, yet sufficient, f Let the farrriejr pos-
sess the secret of sue'eess.i-eoo-d rnanae
niip,-ran-c he need neveijcomplamof ill-uc-

or grumble at the caprices fojf For- -

mnp. -- Jim. isourter,

STAPLES.-
Stables should be pn afiS elevafed, dry

auuation. so that horses ape cattle can eo
in and out, clean. In (bad Weather. The
ihorse, est cially. delights iin cleHnliness,
arid wot snulT the breeze, and saakeihis!
jthirst japthe crystal fbiihtain. Stables
should fee capacious and jwell iveiitjlated.!
iTnese are important rrrjoisites o the

. health and comfort Of animals Ajlfoffen-- "

Ife matter should bl renioved fitom the
iuirt jc5i uisease ue generateoi Alter

Craning, strew plaster op jibe flodri toab- -

the gas; . I his will pay all pxpehse
elmprovernent of thefrrianurbl Dirk

ibjes are injurious to Jihe eyes! of an-
ils. ables should bciled of. pjas-re-d

;

overhead ito prevent! the bay frbm
ing scenteel by the: exhalatiortsjfrbm ihe
kvt mufc, t;ia't(ouuii ,uuu urenia.

FANTClt)ri

mc rvuereo imeiiigence 01 a horrible
case of infanueide which occiired in ftfcDpwel

vHny, aooui tour mHes Irom Mariioj lew
ojr ine name i AnnEppki was delivered of a child durioj ihe night

of Tuesday, the 6ih iiist. Tile midwiferesiified
that she aUempted the death ibf her rLild when
ii was born, t That sh:e. (tbitnidwifrj) flefjlher
;ihe next moraiog fo eafbreaxUstv and wheirshe
xeturned to the room the chihl was d,ead ia! the

lbed with Us mo beriwiih ak Jr
'about the throat aix) signs of ieompres-sio-n about
'lae'mouth and note, "iyt nnifmn.i.i.J:..
v J .wwwin revealed roigulafed Wood

4M 1UO IUI Vl - g?

f f; V.riooi rf pen., ntMctMu ui mMb it.it, whtcn It is n "proper for u th nQt f
whole ease wil onde r&o iudirif itis. .

4, 1:. nJ ikwk ,i.:lf IL..- - v3 t r A i r.wu, .u lusa... . will' uc iuu KJIUtlirno in ,t a u
I

.. ; '. !!' I f

IJ H pJtp .WiT.r-tThe:stor- yi having jheen
.started, at :te time tit the recent I Hungarian

demonstrttioo in New York, that Gen.) Tat.
ioRsr.hPrsei,OldVbitev. was present in

P ibrprocession, the New Orleans Delta denhs
Jt, and remarks that! the statement f slanders
the inspected family of Genera) Tat or, in coun

k ienaticinff the idea that they would part With a.
baraer so umoui in: roe annais 01 pur country.

t ; pd lo prpjnipeiirt in jibe history of fcbe Iflro of
BunaYsl., I OIdj ulittey,' m now at ihe

Residence of Cfbe rafcTaytor op, prlhe; papi,
a few miles frprp New Ufjeaos.

i I We ar gla to learrt'dm thePatriot
that Messrs. Springs & McLean have
njade af new contract with th Post Office
Uepartmept, which secures daily, mail
between Raleigh and Goldsboro. ;hVe uh
derstahd the schedule to be so arranged
that the mail will leave' Goldsboro for
Raleigh' every Monday, Wednesday and
Frldav eveninc. nnon thd arrivaVftf the

day arid .Saturday morning, on the arrival
of the Northern train, and connecting with
the tri-week-

ly line to New Berne! -- This
arrangement will go into effect io a few
days." ; ;. ;; v i

The Patriot contends that the "North
ern mail can be sent to Raleigh via Golds
boro' in the same time required to for-
ward it by way of Rocky Mount or the
Raleigh and Gaston Road'" ,

DAILY MAIL WEST. f
! We, are gratified, also to learn that a

petition is about to be sent. to the Depart
ment for a daily line .from Raleigh to
Greensborooght Salisbury, and, we trusti
to ! Asbevjlle, We ' first. solitary and
alone,; put this ball in motion," and we

hbope it will be kept moving until the mail
facilities which are loudly demanded by
the wants of our people, shall be granted.
We do not think the Department should
hesitate a moment to make the arrange
ment for this daily mail, which, we learn,
the present enterprising and worthy con
tractors on the line are ready and willing
to enter into. Ral. Star.

'!-- ' NORTH CAROLINA RAH- - ROAD.
The Board of Directors of the North

Carolina Road met at Hillsborough on
the 8th instant present, Messrs. More-head- ,

Saunders, Ellis, Wilson, Means, Holt
and Jones. . -

We .learn that the; President of the Road
was authorized to negotidnate for the pur-
chase of iron for the Road, and lay the rer
suit of his inquiries before the Board at
its next meeting ; or, if be think it best,
t,o conclude a contract of purchase. It
was determined that tbe;rails should be
of the T. pattern, eighteen feet long, and
weighing sixty pounds tot the yard. He
was also authorized to purchase two tvven
ty ton locomotives, with a set of frieght
cars for each the one to be used on the
pastern, and the other on the Western
epd of the line. - -

Information being furnished the Board
that there were now actually employed
on the Road from Charlotte to Salisbury,
629 men And 201 boys, and it being to ap
pear probable that the whole of that part of
the Road would be graded during the pre-
sent year, the President was authorized
to contract for the delivery of timber for
ihe superstructure along , that part of the
line, by ihe fuSl of January.

A requisition was m.de for 3afer cent.
of the capital stock of the Company, to be
paid in, by the first Monday in July net
by instalments of 10 per cent, every two
months between this time and the first
Monday in July. We learn that stock
holders are paying in promptly the last
call of 10 per cent.

All contracts, we learn, will be received
from the contractors as soon as they are
finished. k;

We learn that the work was found to
be in a rapid state of progress, and that
its condition is as n atterinz as the most
sanguine of its friends could have antici-
pated. A'a. Standard. '

; RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL j

ROAD.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,"
held at Henderson on the 13th January,

- !

1852, on motionof George W. Mordecai,
John D. Hawkins, Esq. was called to the
chair, and on motion of N. T. Green, R.
W. Hymati was appointed secretary.

On motion of George W. Mordecai, the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted . v

Resolved, That the Stockholders of the
Raleigh and Ga'stpn Railroad Company,
have been highly gratified tcTlearn, that
there is a prospect of the speedy construc-
tion of the Roanoke Valley Rail Road ;

that tbey feel a deep interest in that work,
and will afford all the facilities in tbeir
power, to expedite it.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of Uiis
meeting, that a connection with the Ral-
eigh and Gaston Rail Road, at Ridge way,
or at any point within five or six miles.
south of that place, will be a substantial
compliance with the ; requisition of the
charter of that company, autliorizing tbem
to connect with this road in the vicinity
of Ridgeway. .

OCT; We had the pleasure recently, while on
a visit to Wilmington, of seeing the block of
marble which the Young Men's Th&lian asso-ciation- of

thai town have presented to ihe Wash-ingto-
n

National Monument. It is we judge
some (wo and a half feet long by two feet iri
width, aud one in thickness. Upon the' side
which will be exposed to view, is a repres'enta-lio- n

of Shakespeare with a ribbon floating over
his headland uponl it a carved ihe words,
44 Wilmington North Carolina Thalian Associ-a- t

ion." The block of marble was brought from
Surryand though of rather a coarse texture, the
work is neatly executed, and the likeness of the
great dramatist quite striking. Mr. McLara-nan- ,

of Wilmington, whose work it is, deserves
much credit. He is a skilJM, work man, and
if Gov. Reid had searched a little farther, he
might, we ibink, hive found a North Carolina
artist sufficiently accomplished to have finished
the block which the State presented to the same
great work Norifi CardMTelegraph. X

OCT" The sound pf your hammer, says Frank
lin, at five in the j morning, or , nine at night
heard by a creditorraakes hinieasy sU months
longer ; but if he sees you atjhe gambling ja-b- U

or hears your voice at the tavern when you
he at work! he sends lor his money next

Who; have corne with Kossutb to our couxuJ
jiry jtojestablish tbem ir poabejmploy!
ment ; there is scope' and ergfef enoogb
lor sympathy and true benevolence ; but
for Heaven's sake do notjl us make ou)f-- l
selves ridiculous in the eyes: of the world
by debating about Quixotic expeditions
which are; utterly imprdctkablci even ,jf
they were founded upon just and samcient
cause.
Hi'

i i SUFFERING HUNGARIANS. I
It is certain that the Huiigafians who eame

over with Kossuth are in a sobering condition.
It is said that ibey are willing (o work and that
oneof them,' who is a Magyar noble! of high
rank, hoasts that he earns if k halter's sbop;
27 cents a week more than will pay his board.
As the money raised to promote aRevolution in
Hungary cannot be appropriated to that, foolis
purpose especially since the movement of Napo
Icon, it has been suggested that leave be obtain
ed of the donors to apply it to jibe relief of the
suffering exiles. A very good suggestion -- as
it is now known that relief is wanted to prevent
deafh bp starvation. What a ; comment ibis is
opdii tho uproarous enthusiarrl of the hour 7
where are the; tipsy patriots ;f where the sober
clergy ? These have made Iossuth tne God of

their; idolatry i while the sharers in his pains
and perils are left to starve. For ouij own part
we have just as much faith in the patriotic st&-min- ai

of these brawlers and speecnunakers as
'we have inltheir goodness of heart and charity

df which we have now ah illustration.
' I;!:- '

-

Wil. Commercial

The strong feeling lately exhibited in the
rnitiyig districts' of C&liforpjWin favof of intro-ducjjn- g

slave labor into that portion of our ter-rilos- -y

on the Pacific, has, we perceive, had its
e fleet on miny citizens on the Atlantic cdajit
wjip yell aware of the innumerable advantaf
ges that would accrue to them wereMthey per
milted to erppJpy that particular description of
property in ihe gold regions are daily making
arrangements for the transportation i of tberd;
selves and slaves to that section of our posses,
sioas, and that, fine stearu sfiip the fsah$lt h,4

on several occasions had on board some pas-aenge- ra

with their servant en route for the
Pacific. J Op her last trip, b tookjput a large
number, amjongst whom, as we learinj from the r
YorkvilJe Remedy, were twenty young men
with as many negroes, fronii Burke arid Cataw
ba couniief, North; Carolipaj--some- j, sayi the

Remedy, bafdy lookiiig feJIows, who seemed
bent to bavej tbeir share ojf ihe olld dust,' if

hard work or hard knocks can bring St- - ' M

' ' We understand, likewise; that several oihfr j

parties from1 North Carolina1, are about starting
with iheir slaves, and that tKe agent in this
City, for the Isabel, has severaf applications fpr
passage, and we have little doubt 5 iheir labors
willjbe attended with such success as to induce
a very large; emigration from the slave-holdin- g

States, during the next year; as from all ac-

counts there are there certain seasons, as in
Ihe Southern Slates, when negro labor is alone
available wjih: safety lo health in damp and
marshy localities.- - Charleston Courier. J j

The steam ship Pacific Capt. Nye, of Col --

iini'iline, has made twenty-tw- o passages across
the Atlantic the longest of which occupied
twelve years and eight hours, and the shortest
nine days nineteen hours and thirty-lou- r min-
utes, doubtless the shortest passage, mean or
true Mme, ever made. The average of all her
pasges is Onder eleven days. In. fact, stedm-er- s

of the Collins line have done! better ibis
winter than ever before. Tbeir passages late-- y

have beep astonishing, t Crossing the At-

lantic to the westward in the middle of winter
in less than eleven days is'wonderful. But we
regrel to learn from the New York Herald that
the Company, however, find it a losing busi-- :
nessJ The expenses are enormous, and the
income from! the government-an- d passengers
too Ismail lo prevent serious loss ; and unless;
says the Herald, 44 the government come for-War- d

and give this line substantial aid, it will
be abandoned. The Emperor of Russia has
signified a desire lo purchase these magnificent
steam ! ships to form a nucleus for a powerful
steam navy.! Cannot something be done at
once, to prevent these vessels from falling into

Charleston Courier.':.

JThe Editor of the Savannah Morning News
wa$ shown on Friday a counterfeit American
quarter of a'dollar which had beep received bi
change. The piece is composed of some hard
mefai which hat the color and ring: of silver
but distinguished by its glossy brightf
oess. It har evidently been cast in j a mould
and has the milled edge. I II may be isasilr de
tected by the roundness of ils imprint, and iHe
oily feeling; which il has when preed be.
twpen the fingers. .; Il purports to be of the
coinage of 1847. As moire of this counterfeit
coin tre probably in circulation, it would he
well to be on the lookout for them. 7

!!-- " r ; j. j i ;.

A. New Phase of Humbug. The NewYprk
Tribune of Friday contains the following : ;

'

Yesterday afternoon ihe! noted professor An-

derson distributed 1,000; loaves of bread of five
pounds each;- - and 1,000 pieces of meal of four
pounds each, to as many; poor persons, in ihe
shape of a new years gift.' A procession was
formed on the occasion nid passed through the
principal streets of the city, in tbo following; or
defe - ; 'I I!;h. ... ' ft

Carriage containing Professor Anderson
f and bis agent, Mr. Wilton;

'
.

Band of Music. J r
i.:S H

Banner Bearing the inscription,
A The Real Remedy ifor iheHnngry.

j Fitejvebicles filled with Bread,
i

i Four! vehicles filled with mlat.
; x

' A number of! Flags, dec. I fW
Trie cortege attracted much atleotion aV it

passed through Ihe streets.' 14.

Restoring to Zev-j-f We have seen qti&e
a number Of notices about a younjj man
in France.; who was restored to life by
the transfuisiori of blood, after; being4frx.
zen.up in OtejAIns tor &;mbhtb.i Thiso-r- y

a great number abouti nersohs be
ing consoniexl by spontaneous combustion
needs confirmation, i WhenlWR s it Am
there.wilt be rime enough fox believing it.
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